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POETRY. “I’m goin' through that house,” he 
said,- “ghost or no ghost.”

I told him I would follow him, and 
we started for tho house. Just then 
there came that same shriek which Lew 
and 1 had heard on the other night. 
That couldn’t be old Josh I I started 
back.

I heard a 
made my blood ftrdle. I stood still 
with horror. 1 

“Is that you, J|jek ?”
I looked up, 

of the stairs, i
Josh. I could Bardly believe my

pstairs. It fairly CHAPTER XXVI. I haven't seen the ghost of HandocM 
Holler now for quite a time, although 
they say ho still prowls around on 
dark nights. Mr McNeil says he’s 
seen him more than once within the 
last month or two, and I don't suppose 
you could hire old Nathan Miles with 
bags of gold to go by there in the 
night time.

Well, you might say this story had 
come to an end. The main facts have 
been told. You have probably guessed 
how it’s going to turn out by this time, 
so I won’t keep you in suspense any 
longer. I suppose you thought that 
was the way it was going to turn out 
when you commenced it, didn’t you ? 
I thought likely that would be the 
way myself. So you see we were both 
right. We generally are.

TIIE END.

6 <J0
6 oe THE END.

It is needless to say things don’t 
turn out in real life the way they do 
in dreams and in bocks. This world 
would be a very different kind of a 
locality if they did. It is easy enough 
to sit down and dash off a story if 

ftar °° Tôu ge
along, but when you have to stick to 
facts it is different. I could end up 
this story in a very different way if I 
were permitted to draw a little on my 
imagination. No doubt l could make 
this last chapter a very readable one.
I could have one or two people get 
married—Tom Ilarvey splitting wood 
one night after school and chopping his 
toe off—Mr McGee getting sick and 
having no school for a fortnight—me 
getting up some morning and finding 
a douhle bladed jack-knife poing to 
school—tho Handoek House being 
burned down—Mr Streets committing 
suicide, and several other incidents 
which would sound well in a book. 
But none of these things happened 
and this wouldn’t be a true story if I 
put them in. 
didn’t even stop school for five minutes 
when I burst in upon them tho next 
morning and not one of the girls faint
ed away. I never saw such a crowd 
in my life. I expect if it had been a 
live ghost walked in there they wouldn’t 
have thought it was anything out ot 
the way. Tom Harvey at recess 
asked me what had made me so late

Drunk In the Street.
“Drunk, your Worship,” the officer said; 
“Drunk in the street, sir.” She raised 

her head—
A lingering trace of the golden grace 
Still softened the lines of her woe-worn

Unke:
Yet w

5 29

l there, at the top 
no other than old

mpt and tangled her rich brown hair, 
Ht.li all the furrows and stains of

The years of anguish and sin and despair- 
The child of the city was passing fair.

The ripe red mouth, with lips com
pressed—

eyes.

Uomeon.
Ho strolled forth.
We had got almost to the houso by 

this time. Lew we had left behind 
on the bridge. At this minute he gave 
a yell towards us.

“Look out for the ghost there behind 
you 1”

Wo both gave a start. We looked 
towards Lew aud then Tom gave a 
shriek and ttew towards the bridge, 
me after him. Tom was all out of 
breath when he stopped.

“What did you run for ?” I asked 
him, when 1 had come up to him.

His hair was fairly standing on end

-safe
of the room», There was a warm fire
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6 35 burning and the room was just as snug 
and cozy as anything.

“What I” says I, “you living here 1” 
Then, remembering where I wap,—“I 
should think you’d be afraid of the 
ghost.”

At this he laid back and fairly split 
himself laughing.

“That was an awful joke 1 got off 
on you that night, Jack. I was the 
ghost you saw !”

Then he sat down and told mo all 
about it, how ho had moved over there 
to make people think something had 
happened to him, and scare Bob 
Fletcher and Harry Streets when they 
heard about it, and make people open 
their eyes. There was no more ghost 
about the Holler than there was about 
him. Then he asked me what they 
had said when they had found he 
was missing and 1 told him all 
about it, and he had a good laugh 
over it. When I told him how the 
people had gone to Mr Streets and 
got him to stop selling rum, he said he 
expected it, and said he guessed he’d 
stay there and wouldn’t let the people 
of Handook know what had become of 
him. But when I told him what I

■j Colie, OoBetlpetlon,
. Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
gives sleep, and promotes dt-

Ceeteria cures
Sour Stomach,
Eilin Worms,
WltÊout'injuriouâ modloatton.

“Caitorla is so wi ll adapted to children that
lrecommend it us superior to any prescription 
yowu to me.” 1L A. Abcher, 11. D.,

HI Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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The nervuoa fingers, so taper and small, 
Crumpled the fringe of the tattered shawl, 
As she stood in her place at the officer’s 

call.
She seemed good and fair, she seemed 

tender and sweet,
This fallen woman found drunk in the 

street.

Does the hand that once smoothed the 
ripple and wave

Of the tangled hair lie still in the grave ? 
Is the mother who pressed those red lips 

to lier own
Deaf to the pain of their smothered 

moan?
Has the voice that chimed to the lisping 

prayer
No accent of hope for the lost one there, 
Bearing her burden of sin and despair ?

Drunk in the street-in the gutter found- 
From a passionate longing to crush and 

drown
The soul of the woman she might have

To fling off the weight of a fearful dream, 
And awake again in the homestead hard

by,
And wooded mountain that touched the 

sky ;
To linger a while on the path to school 
And catch in the depth of the limpid 

pool,
the willow shade, green and cool, 

A dimpled face and a laughing eye,
And a pleasant word of a passer by.

Ye men with sisters and mothers and

Have ye no care for these women’s lives ? 
Must they starve for the comforts they 

never speak ?
Must they ever be erring and sinful and

IflUpafMi» niwwl wMt irmy feet,
Stained in the gutters and drunk in the 

street ?
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Save the Boys.
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE Riecotly when two hundred or more 
drunkards were gathered in a meeting 
by the Breakfast Association, a speaker 
asked that all who had begun to drink 
after the age of twenty-one would raise 
their hands. Six responded. He 
then asked who had begun to drink 
before twenty-one would raise their 
hands. A sea of hands were raised.
By saving the boys from the saloon we 
can go far to save tho next generation.

I is not the drunkards who sustain 
the saloons. The real drunkard earns 
nothing, and has nothing to spend. 
The saloon is supported by the moder
ate drinker, the man who ,works one 
day that he may drink the next, who 
works six days that between Saturday 
night aud Monday he may pour his 
earnings into tho gorged till of the 
saloon. It is sustained bv the young 
man, who, in his new found enjoyment, 
is eager to treat all his friends, and to 
be in turn treated by them. It is 
these that sustain the saloons.—* 
.National Baptist.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss 
ot Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh’s 
Yitalizvr is a positive cure. Sold by 
George V. Hand,

The Government Stock Farm at Nap- 
pan has purchased a lot of new pure 
bred stock, amongst - them being some 
red Polled or Suffolk cows, so celebrated 
lor the richness as well as the quantity 
of the milk they give ; also a lot of 
llolsteius aud Short Horns.

THE REV. GEO. 11. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Iud., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand.

“Times are hard,” remarked Noah, 
as lie gaz id from the starboard side of 
the ark into the extemporized sea. 
•‘Even tho water comes high, but we 
must have it.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

yet.
“If that wasn't a ghost right close 

alongside of us there by tho house 
there was never one in this world,” lie The school-teacher

DISHOP, JOHNSON H.— Dealer in 
^Flour, Feed of all kind, dec. 

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
*'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Yarmouth 
iturday evening

“Oh,” says I, “there was no ghost 
about that. I’m goin* back and goin’ 
through that bouse before I leave this 
place to-night."

Tom bet I daren't, and Low said 
I’d better not.

I sauntered back.
Tom and Lew came hack to the 

bridge and said if the ghost came after 
me they’d help.

I knew old Josh was around, so I 
didn’t care for ghosts as long as I got 
to his room.

leave St John 
rsjlay a. m. for

DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

party p
Tho Acadian Job Dbfahtmsnt 

(UMly receiving II'W tyl'ii and nmtmal, 
will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

mall work turned out.
Newsy communications from al Paf * 

tithe county, or article» open the 
. the day are cordially solicited. The
2ell,art, writingf,', tl,e =in.Y_
mast invariably accompany tbe 
alien, although the same may lie rrrltt n 
on-r a ficticious signature.

Address all comunvations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors At Proprietors,
Wolfville, N 8,

M and New Eug 
jve h’t, John for 
[Boston at (j 40 
Pd 8.4P

ed

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Far ri er.
pALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Pi A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, G. H.—Insuranc 

Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
^*Boots and Shoes.

P. m., 
^uing rind Sun

getting to school that morning, aud 
Lew Corby wanted to know where 
I’d gone tho night before when I’d left 
them. The smartness of some people 
is outrageous. Lalia Brooks wanted 

Just as 1 got to the front door Lew to know if I’d seen the ghost and what 
gave another slniek from the bridge, lie looked like, and I told her. The 

and I looked around and there was 
the ghost. —T f&îïïted away—at least, 
l let on I did. I kind of had an idea it her the ghostly

noises of the night before was that 
slic’d had it done up in curl papers 
that morning aud of course you couldn’t 
expect it to. As it was, she said it 
must have been quite ghostly, aud 
turned away with a shudder. It was.

he various route i

fcnual Managei, 
1889.

had heard Henry say at the supper 
table he looked as disgusted as dad 
did and said he might as well move 
back again ; as long as people wanted 
liquor they’d have somebody to sell only thing that prevented her hair 

from standing on end as I narrated to 
scenes and uneaithly

Legal Decisions
pel son who takes a paper reg-

*
lie lias subscribed or not—is responsible 
(ot the payment.

o If a person orders his paper discon
tinue! hen.nst pay up all ama rages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus- 
spapers and periodicals 

horn the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

itui llititu.
I told him what I had promised 

about exploring the Holler and ho said 
he wouldn’t move until after the explor
ation had come off and that he would

1. Any
was old Josh dressed in ghost's clothes, 
so I didn't quake much with fear. lie 
dashed by me aud went for the boys. 
They forgot me and went like lightning 
for home. When old Josh had come 
back I laid back and fairly died laugh
ing at the joke he’d got off on the 
boys. Then we both went up to his

L. P—Manufacturer ut
UY

STORY.TTAMILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner 
-LAaml dealer in fashionable millinery
goods.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
-El-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihgs. 

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Eljeweller.

rjIGGINS, 
er. Coal

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
•'■Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^ Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCKWELL k CO.—Book - sellers 
“Stationers, Picture Framers, anc 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
])AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
I*Goods.
OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer, 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-s 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow

UIIAW 
^onist.

WALLACE, O. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Milliner y, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fv ir- 
nishinge.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker , is 
’* still in Wolfville where he is prep ared 

to fill all orders in his line of husine sa.

do all he could towards making it a 
success. I thanked him and went 
home. Another instance of Tom 
Harvey being left.

TUB

AP M ol Huiotk lok Nothing is settled positively yet 
about Mr Streets’s case. He hasn’t 
eertioraried it yet, hut lie’s going to, 
he says. Old Josh is disgusted with 

everybody. Says he :
of trying to do anything in a place 

like Handoek ? The majority of the 
that lives hero haven’t got any

CHAPTER XXV.lag to take new
ANOTHER (1H08T HUNT.

It was a dark, gloomy night—just 
such a kind of a night as you would 
imagine ghosts would troop forth. 
At school we had decided that this 
should be the night lor our exploration. 
As the night grew apace 1 began to 
feel a little nervous at thought of the 
scenes which might ensue, although I 
knew old Josh would see me through 
with it all right. I had ' told dad 
about my stroll out to the Holier the 
day before and how that old Josh had 
been living in the banted house all 
these days, and ho was glad to hear 
of it. I told him too about our explor
ation we had agreed on, and he said 
he wouldn’t be uneasy if I staid all 
night—only he told me to be careful 
not to be chased by a ghost this time.

After supper I got ready for the 
night’s adventure. At half past seven 
there came a knock at tho door, and 
it proved to be Tom Harvey and Lew 
Corby. They were ready to go, so I 
got on my cap and overpoat aud saun
tered off with them.

PO It was a ghostly place, up there in 
the night. The old stairway creaked 
and groaned as we climbed it. I had 
never been in such a place be^re. 
At every turn I expected to see a 
ghost. But none turned up. As we 

in sight of old Josh’s room I

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

BY JACK HYDE.
“What’s the

[All Rights Reserved. | 1
CHAPTER XXI V.

RECONNOITRING.
Two weeks had pas ted since old 

Josh had disappeared. Most of the 
people had begun to laugh at the idea 
that the ghost had anything to do with 
his disappearance. T he rumor had 
got around that he ha d said he thought 
of moving away, anù that he probably 
had gone without telling anyone any
thing about it.

I told dad all I knew about it and 
he looked sober and didn’t say any-

One night at tho supper table, 
Henry said :

“I guess Mr Streets's temperanco 
principles didn’t last long.”

“Why ?” asked dad.
“Oh, they say he's Bellin’ liquor 

again. It’ll take more’n moral suasion 
to stop him, I guess, as the new 
minister says, or finin’either. He says 
he’s goin’ to sisherari his suit. If 
people hadn't tried to make him stop 
he’d stopped all right, but now he's 
goin’ ter give 'em enough of finin’. 
Besides he says if he wants to sell a 
glass of liquor now aud again to an 
old customer, whose business is it?” 

Dad looked disgusted.
Alter school the next day I took 

a stroll out to old Josh’s to see if I 
couldn’t see any signs of him. The 
house looked just as I had left it on 
that eventful night. There wasn’t 
anything around anywhere to give 

a clew.
Then I remembered what I hud 

said over at Mr Skillums's about ex
ploring the Holler again and I thought 
I’d take a stroll over to see how it 
looked and ho prepared. I was sorry 
I had said it, but 1 wasn’t going to 

hack out.
The snow had gone off and tho Hol

ler looked different from what it did the 

last time I was there. The bridge 
creaked as I went over it and the 
brook below was swollen with the 
recent rains. I went over to the Devil's 
Hole and then came hack and went 

through tho house, 
about to leave the house aud go borne,

use
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. u. 
ire inu'le up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6,50

gUfc- Maih-
more than enough sense to crawl in 
out of tho rain.” Mr McGee has 
left this school aud we’ve got another 
teacher—“a strong temperance man,” 
Deacon Kluui says, “hut one that don’t 
make a fool of himself on account ol 
it.” He’s giving fine satisfaction. Mr 
McGregor is preaching here yet. 
Deacon Kluui says he’s a smart chap, 
although he has some peculiar ideas, 
which he’ll no doubt get over when he 
gets older. He gets up some into test
ing sermons—I'll say that for him. 
I wouldn’t miss hearing him preach 
for a good deal. The boys like him 
tine. Lew Corby says lie must he a 
very poor minister though because^ 
says he : “Who ever hear 1 tell of a 
minister goin' way out to the woods to 
show a fuller a good way ofsettin* 
rabbit snares or jumpin’ on a sled aud 
coastin' with a crowd of fullers, aud

came
breathed freer. Just before we reach-'where ! Express west close at 10.35 a. m.

Express east close at 4 50 p. ni.
Kentvillo close ut 7 25 p 111.

(igo. V. Hand, Post Master.

ed the door of the room, however, my 
hair suddenly stood holt upright, aud 
my body quaked with terror. There 
was the same wail of a-ghost which we 
had heard outside ! This didn't come 
from old Josh. I was fairly benumbed 
with horror.

Suddenly I recovered, and turning 
to old Josh, asked him if he had a 
gun—if he hadn’t we’d better climb 
out of this mighty sudden.

He laughed and wanted to know 
what for. Then he took me over to

MOd 
/ej TV
V ±30

WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will give Immediate re- 

aud $i. Sold

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a m. to - [i. m. Closed on 

itunlay at 12, noon.
O. W. Monro, Agent.

lief. Price to cts, 50 cts, 
by George V. Rand.kaiiM

M <II<> Bishop Foster say a that forty years 
ago tho Methodist Episcopalians of the 
United States numbered 700,000, and 
now 5,000,000.

< Illll'l'IlVN.

,IA1 BAPTIST i'll liliCH—Hcv TA Higgins, 
fhtur—Services ; Sunday, preaching i 
lm and 7 p in : Sunday School at 9 30 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
•miceevery Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tm-tday ami Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
kau fn.-u ; all arc welcome. .Strangers 
•ill be cared fur liy

J. M.—Barber and Tobac
at 11

SU LHOO
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 

a positive cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George Y,the further end of the house and told 

mo it was a loose board that made the 
He put his hand out and 

it made tho same noise over again.
Seeing there was no ghost about 

the place aud that it was an erroneous 
On our way out wo dtcidod that idea pii0ple )lad couccrninii llaudock 

wo would go over the bridge, out to j|0uer> and til0 huuao in the Holler, 
the Devil’s Hole, and then, if we saw 

signs of the ghost, go though the 
If we saw the ghost the 

person that stood his ground best was 
to be acknowledged the bravest.

When we reached old Josh’s house

Room
| UshersColin W Rosoob Wednesday is said to be the luckiest 

day in tho week to get married on. We 
suppose that is why it is generally 
written Wed.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remed 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George 
Rand.

A Boston statistican figures that 
1)4,000,000 drinks of Boston made rum 

exported for African consumption 
every year.

A dbW Barbs

er. RPRE.SHYTFUIAN CHURCH
H How, Faster-----Service every yiabbath
WOO p. in. Sabbath School 
Wtr Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p m.

ID WITH

LES OF TYPE then offerin’ to drag the t-led up the 
hill again ?” He has some pi ouliarities, 
that’s a fact. The other day in a 

lie said, “Borne wasn’t built in 
a day and we musn’t expect prohibition 

with a bound. It’s coming

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE. AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

HETIIODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
NJoaI, A. M., Pastor; Rev. John W. 
W Attristant Pastor: Horton and 

Iwolfvillo Vienrhing on Sabbath at i. a 
'y-d 7 pm. Sabbath School at U 30 a m 

Moling en Tuesday at 7 30 p m. 
I Vr Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 

**" 30 p ni. at Horton on Friday ut 7 30 
' I* Strang. r.« welcome at all the services

wo went over to his room, aud walked

in. Old Josh lit a lamp, put some 
wood in the stove, aud then we sat

sermon
5

back and talked till bedtime.
After we had crawled into bed and 

blown out the caudle I laid awake a

to come
through just the same. It’s not going 
to he away along in the future either- 

long time thinking of the scenes which Qut rcady for it aud some day it will 
had been that night enacted. I won. swefcp over this country like a whirl- 
dered what the boys had thought when winj You will come homo from the 

faint away—what p0|ja gome day—you that are boys 
will have votes then—and later 

tn the day you will be delighted be
have heard that the man

NTINC
everything was still and ghostly. We 
could see the trees over by the Holler

81 JOHN'SCH l" RCII—Services : First
in the month, 11 a m ; other 

3 p m . the Holy Communion 
* timinieten tl on the first Sunday in

T&YST ON EAïïffj
cfîflïïiJRl

ITU

and their grim forms had by no 
inviting look. We trudgedEAPNESS AND 

ALITY.

The sittings in this church are 
For any additional services or alter 
in the abovn sec local news. Rector, 

Canon Brock, 1). I). Residence, Rec 
»ry' Kentville. Wardens, R. Brat and 

A. Dixon, Wolfville.

.8t Francis (r. o >—Rev t m Paly, 

.“-Mass 11 00 am the last Sunday of 
month.

means an
forth. When we came in sight of the 
Holler we held our breath involuntarily. 
It was a very different night from the 

Lew Corby and I had explored 
the Holler. Never had I scan it when

they had seen mo 
they had said when they had come 
back again to look for me, and if they 

There would he

JOIIM W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N S

S0Ahad given me up. 
fun the next day, l thought, 'llien 
1 wondered what plan I could best 
adopt to startle them when 1 did go 
back. I soon made up my iniud. I 
would wait till after school had com

menced, and then, throwing open 
door of tho sohoolhousc, would dash 
in and startle tho wits out of them. 
My fun was not done yet. 1 went to 
sleep and dreamed I carried out the 
project and that Tom Harvey nearly 

went crazy with fright when I dashed 
in, aud all the girls fainted away, and 
there was no school all that day on 
account of it.

cause you
you voted for is elected. And the 
telegraph wires will be busy aud it will 
be found that yours is not the only 

that is elected. As

LD8ON,
it had such a ghostly aspect.

Tom walked along as if it was 
broad daylight and we were going on 
a partridge hunt instead of hunting for 
ghosts. But we weren’t there yet. 
We concluded he’d change his manner 
when he had seen what wo had.

When we reached the bridge Lew 
stopped.

“If that wasn't a ghost goin’ nvound 
the side of house 1 never saw one,” 
he said.

Tom laughed at tho idea.

glil,red Wyaii-
binas.

ng's Co., N. 8.

prohibition 
new places are heard from, from one 
eud of our country to tho other the 
wires will eay : “Prohibition carried 
here. Housing majority.” And you 
will wonder how it was that the people 

pu getting ‘educated up to 
iticiaus say.” Oh, lie’s all

*
_____ Tl asoiiiv.

UEouhk's LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
of’ ®.at their Hall on the second Friday 

m°Mh at 7 J o’clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry
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ted •
fed Nursery Block. 
Mid control of terri- 
insiness in Canada 
I pay to the right

OTHERS CO„ 
j Colborne ,Ont.

u of every descrip 
lort notice at tlii

Tl‘lll|»«TUll€'V. were so s

it,’ m PK „ ,
right on tlie preach, lie may have 
peculiar ideas ; but he gets up a 

pretty good

-BV-
lWWVILLE DIVISION H or T meets 
lii»j ,nd*y evening in their Hall 
W|M Block, at 7.30 o’clock. J.F. HEREIN, The St. Croix 

fit. Step3aJust as I wasNext door to Post Office. 
jQrSmall articles SILVER-PLATED.^

ift* LUDUE, I. O. Q. T„ meets 
evening in Music Hall
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Nova Scotia

A CLAIM THAT THEY ARE8U1ERI0R TO ALL 
OTHERS—SHIPMENTS TO ENGLAND.

Ottawa, March 9.—Anyone who at
tended the recent conventions of fruit 
growers or dairymen in this city could 
not fail to be struck by the high average 
intelligence of the delegates. It 
evident to the observer that they were 
men of a very superior class, accustomed 
to think out the different problems 
affecting the respective industries, and 
competent to express themselves in pub
lic in a clear and convincing manner. * 

speaker ordered it out. A young page The benefits which are likely to result 

captured the “spoiled dove" and took it from these annual convections it is im. 
out. During the last hour of the debate possible absolutely to forte», but they 
the House wss unusually demonstrative must be very great. The knowledge 
—indeed boisterous. Interruptions, disk imparted by Nova Scotia to Ontario,and, 
slamming and other undignified noises vice versa, in reference to fruit growing, 

common, and those who undeiluok for instance, was of a most valuable 
to speak found the effort anything hut nature. A, it may be of interest to 
an easy task. The arrival of members know what Neva Scotia is doing in 
from a large party at Government apple growing, the Empire asked Mr B.
House was the signal' for cheers. Then Sturntt, vice-president of the Nova 
there was a demand for it vote. Every Scotia Fruit Grower's Association, and
would-be speaker was crushed, and on «1 one of the leading pomologists of the „lt give8 mc great pleasure to say 
division the hill was defeated by only Annapolis valley, to give his views, in a worlle in recommendation of the ‘Book of
three majority. The gun clubs did a nutshell, on the subject. Mr Starratt, Wondem.^^“Tby th“ nToTÎ’n “hi.

great deal of lobbying to pi event the pas who has been spending a fcwdajstn lm^orBomc way. it is a book ot wonders, 
see of the hill. the city since the close of the convention In its pleasing articles vu tegret

What about the board of trade that ' °CoI11|liaiIller' Gvlj„n, in hi, Fi.hmi.-s willingly consented. He said the An. that tno author has gone and
merchants were talking of last Pl.otection report ,hu, tl„. impolis valley possesses many advantages t̂dan0 ””-sing writer He was both a

summer ? Such an institution is just )||0(to over other fruit-producing localities. pout and a immorist. . . The editor has
what is wanted in Wolfville and we “Xhis pendicle to the rejected FUhotj The valley seems especially adapted to confer,^ a &vor by publish!^ tteboo^
feel sure our merchants would be well Treaty which terminates on the tglh of the culture of apples, and boasts of anil . |t a wclc01ae NuVa Scotians

repaid for the effort required to organ- February next, lias been much more ' inost exceptional facilities for ship- m £|waye ready to acknowledge na-
ize They would then be in a position largely taken ,Avantage of l,y United ment to England We have he re «„ talent wherever ,t appears. -Hast

..... r .. States fithmfr vessel* ibis vrar, r.r.d marked , a temperate climate, a fertile Haulke.
act unitedly tn the dtrecuon ot fro- ^ ^ liial' tl,JK „re sod, cheap labor and proximity to ship-

motmg the best .nttres a o t o ^ ccrtaill li,lcs of fishing which no upper- ping ports at Annapolis and Halifax, and ofagrtat intellect wtiit out. Although he 
nnd themselves. Matters are continu-■ however favorable, could moke also now by Nova Scotia Central rail- gad not yet reached that age when the
ally coming up which might. 11 '“l"" rein, mcrative to ü.ern, t.td.vs ti.ov cm, way tapping the W. & A. railway at ^«^Xthre'ainu1Wgïtae»!“t

hold of in the right manner, be ot gicat use cpj,P1. f,ur ports or tL< .-e of New i .Middleton, light in the center of the morning beams had already begun to
advantage to our business im-n. There f ,ur;d:ai d fur puiv-MS Vln r V. an the 1 .'pple producing district, and terminating tell of the approaching noontide which, Having accepted the agency for this Queen of Cook otovt* we p -
is a tide» the affairs of men, etc. f„ar guaranteed to ilim, uidc ;lr. ». Lunenburg, an open winter port on alas! V™* to supply them at factory prices. The „tch saves you,

, . . Treaty of ,8,8. As m, ii , . 1 may the Atlantic coast, giving a short and "‘fj^nfromthe d“ng leaf, latest improvements iocl.dmg the the»“ i ; H
We notice that the people of U rw.ck ,e ^ <fleBb lralibv.t li-hin'g' m, tin direct route to England. Our apples ]earns a œng from the robin, exults with fuel, flour, meat and healthy No turnm. the b ^ba t g ^ 0a„

are agitating for a custom house and y , Batlks Uetes ,!,e,e reel. cm. in some, respects are superior to all nature, and feels itself to be ‘part ofrth» saves sufficient to pay for a Chat cr O No trouble to show and
collector at that place. Under the e01DC „ OTrpor„ or those if Ncwfimi d “there. They ate better keepers, a “» “ them and you wtll be sure to be pleased,

present arrangement they have to go land fur bait and ice, this fi l.ir.g will very valuable quality commercially, and and drtM1 with the shadow.
L Kentvlllc or Bridgetown M pn-F „„t pay them. As showing how this they are higher flavored. The poorer Hl„ prose overflows with poetic dictiondutiable goods a, a Jcat privée is availed -f, I appcmUu ti.b  ̂ temg -eded »ut Te «d spareswRhu-^=r

inconvenience We J, uo reason why report a tabic si,owing the names,! kmd. most cultivated now ate the - ^ • ‘
inconvenience. should ' United States fishing ves.-.„!« which tUt- Giavcnsterns, Blenhctms, Kings, Rib- „ja the death of Leslie L. Davison, the
the people of our suiter ban . Iront ^ lhe Port CanN„va Sc,,;„ ,1ur. sums, Baldwins, Golden Russets and autbor Ulc .Book of Wonders,' Nova

not be given the same faculties r.I these ^ Thi. fable-how* Nonpareils. Of these there are three Scotia certainly lost a brilliant writer
matters as are enjoyed by oth.r parts ^ Uiij ] mt a|unu ... vi,i;s w(:n. which I think cannot he beaten in the artklc mthat very
of the county and hope th.rr mov,mil ] ajd 1|V Vi.ltc-.i Slate, fisliing v, »sels : v.',ild, Gravenstetns, Rrhstons and Non- intcrcsting Kriea of articles which has
be successful in gaining their d sire. „f tlie-e 153 were paid l.y licensed ves-cl, | aiials. The former is grown in the been running in the AciDias dumig the
If the people will press their chmn i -eekilig hait, ice or supplies to , r,.-, cut. ; valley to I'crfecllOn. I have never seen ‘“““"0“0“bu";d Ben Zecne. Such 

firmly and unitedly we feel sure they | ,lu.ir mailing ; ,, were fi-liing v. 1- 1 ' »•" ,-n-leir:s, grown in the u,“ted artlole8 M ,Dawn,' ‘The Happy

The people of \\ olfullc hate long -(_i| Newfmmdh, ,1 h » - Ar first we had difficulty in ^;di^c ^“BrJlfug them 'it is

been inoonveniPDce<I in bavin- no pl.icc- . nrcll{we >e, ( f fl,i, . ,hi\ , f tl,< flipping <Jr.ux-iisteins to Lng.and in (lifflcUit to imagine that their autbor was 
in which to hold public 111 ■ thus. ;.emajhil|,, 8g> whiull Wt.,.e „„li,X<>'1 order, they being an early and but a boy of sixteen. . Thj ^borjf
Matters arc fluently coming up that lining v.-vF, 5S wvrt-mackerel --n ,-is. cm ^«pi.-iitly soft apple; besides the ie8bj{ £L Lottie it to the public,
it appuars de sirable that the putVc leaving on'y 33 ywts by unlict-n;. .i average Englishman likes a firm, crisp Will„ôt Ben Zeene favor us with this also?

, , >■ hiitn-i 1 count ’:n krV’ nasinrt 153 /' ■* 1 1 apple. But their exquisite flavor and Better still, why not collect his complete
should meet and discus?, hut,of .1 e Hint , „„1 l,y Huso that h ■ ,1 tal-u ,u„ ,l,e 1,ear, of the conservative works and publish them in book form? 1
of this want it is often found impo shiv licenses. Many otherp„iG w,,,i.,l mai., - , , am sure every one who has read thl» series

1 1, (1,.. O-Z - of a similar showing, and It is saf- lu C..11 Englishman, ns tabic apple, and to day of articles would Imil such a course with
to do SO. in any dude that the privileges umninl mnl -i Uicy are much sought after. Besides, delight imd would be Imimticnt for its pub-
Wolfville a public room sl.ou’d !-• pm- -i,,. mofZ./snmuhare now uighly aj-preei i(U ,e are learning to pick and n^tiom”--UEA.»K.c,’Mn acau.an of »ePt.
vided, owned by the town, in which a'.cd b) the L i.itu States 1 . i u n. pack them in such a manner that they

public meetings could be held and The commam an at m■ ‘Vl11 ' .,rrvc in the market in comparatively
public business tiansacted. There if îary College, xivgf."n, va.i..- ‘ ' • - .IM„i condition. Last year they brought
treason why such a place ahnu.1,1 no, « • » «stem u mes-euger ,nge..„ a.a ..... . |lticcs lhan cvet betote, and I
he provided here and wo hope 10..... m St -I,dm, 1 ictou, Halifax, And - )im,i(.t iu ,he ncar future a demand for
day to sec it exist. amH batham. r this apple in the English markets that

“T . ... . j. , ' • • 1 ‘-wiitc.i' “ w;|i bc highly gratifying to the producer,
Iu another column wtll bo found an N„Va Scoria, m tUr.tr, n.gmg the Tllc nib6L is our highest priced apple,

adoption of the rmlvvay niail c,r ^tem  ̂ ^ ^ for ,,:gh flavor „lld

L 1 lf * "xa ‘ c 111 -1',' ' 11. . ‘ , ctispness, qualities which command tliem-
Tlre Govern,mu; «,11 lay before the tt.„e, to the EngBh palate. The New 

:j„r* • ( . 1 rf a tt-nders received in . f , • v
1 ijfci Pittpm, grown formerly m New

, tiimeihin with a fteam-ci vtce betAcen Çr ;1 , . , .
11 , York, but now nearly extinct, brings

the Mr lit mu Vrovmces and the Mwl , - ,
11 1 higher pricvs in Lngzaud • but out of

five barrels picked from the trees about 
mie only is fit to ship, the rest being 
green, spotted and worthless, 
matter of fact, the culture of this apple 
i« practically abandoned and the Ribstou 
will take its place. rl lie Nonpareil has 
its home in Annapolis county, more 
especially in the south western part 
It seems indigenous to this locality, 
where it grows to perfection. Instead 
of deterio.ating, as many kinds do, this 
variety has steadily improved under 
cultivation, being larger and finer than 
fifty years ago, and yet preserving its 
distinctive qualities as a long keeper. I 
consider it the most valuable apple 
grown in our country. Apple growing 
in Nova Scotia is not confined to the 
Annapolis valley. In Hants, Colchester,
Lunenburg, Queens, Yarmouth and 
even Pictou and other counties they
arc now being grown successfully. The To get full sets of Standard Woiks 
people of this province are waking up aD amazingly low price. îese sets 
to the possibilities of this industry, and are without doubt the 

the time I think is coming, aud not 
far distant, when the Annapolis valley 
will be one continuous orchard from

,MS.Notes from Ottawa. t-vThe Acadian
(By Our Regular Correspondent.)

Ottawa, March 19U1.—If a 
had dropped into the House of C »m- 

last Thursday evening he would 
have seen a sight of wild confusion 

the bill of Mr Brown, M. 1\ to

j Zebra, plai„ Twis«=d a„d Ba,b=„

Dcshna will be, I am io a position to suit all. I will be pleased to havp j p VVIfC ", OlSO WOVCH V1l!rC
you call and examine Dty goods aod compare them with others, fire» you TCI Q cheap, OmSmSilt"
will know I am right, by lookiug over the Journal of Fashioas an J Tailor- Netting. HI f „

in" which has just arrived with all the latest hints to good dressors. aland dUraDIG ICnuv.

Walter Brown.

vi itvi
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. at, 189°-

New
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Some weeks ago wc asked lor corre- 
thc itionmr iu prevent the shooting of \ igcons from 

About three hours was spent in
ppondencc conccining 
which the Local Govcrnim nt had laid 

the roads in this county.

$4.25»
yelling and hooting. Every *p akur 

greeted with unearthly cries and 
cat calls. A live pigeon was let loote 
and sailed all over the pince fFom 
member's desk to sin other, until the

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
out money on
Now, when the Government is 

oring to get another $300,000 to spend 
in a similar manner, we think would 
be a good time to hear from some of 

the different sections. Wl’.at do you

Wolfville, Match 23th, 1893. STOCIcndcav-
Wolfville, March 21st, 1890.

IN PRESS: Xu-

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
A LLAYS all irritation. By Its Mule properties tt H BfBREBlS.

Aof.be throat and vive» ton= ""^'^oup'^OAllSENESS and all j 

rjt^oftfie^THROAT ^lüN^tb-n ' BAIRD'S BALSAM OF ]

HOREHOUND. Purely vegetable. Sold everywhere. «.) cents.

STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—think ?

A good deal of the last i sue of t! e 

Dominion Illustrated is devot.d to 
Newfoundland, an island which, al 
though not yet comprised within the 
Dominion of Canada, is almo.-t e rtain 
to he one with us in some not vu y dis
tant future. St John’s and Placentia, 

the places depicted in this number, 
of interest, not only for their bold, grand 

scenery, but also for their historic asso

ciations.

“Boot ol Wets.” Remnants.(Leslie Lorinq Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harleo.
The

(QlFVILLE.

Edited hy Ben Zeene.

iBae

A
The Remnant Sale still 

goes on, and will continue 
until everything laid cut 
on our

; local

Ejyr.—The L 
Liolhlrah
’doodFri

S»iii‘?i_APnl 61

It» received,
a lot 1

bBHHHÜI

Bai'gaii Cornier !
llrttnli

wmm v.

mm The Rink, -j
[ToMday evenind 
time tbia teasonj 
L been fairly «

Roto visa.—1 
Lofice is bfl 
Lnd for MW

steads removia

is sold. Peon le are satis
fied that we are giving 
bargains. We are satisfied 
to see stock which ha s been 
accumulating too long sold 
even, at a sacrifice.

“The Grand Charter Oak.”

! there.
..........000O000..........

Dike MeetiiJ
of the propnctol 
ii to be held in I 
Hoiton, on Ml 
3 o’clock p. mj

i Property SaI 
ij.W.Barss, YÀ 

on the corner oj 
j to Major Cusacl 

Mi residence thl

Seeds.—Meal 
leedmen, Wind! 

for a nice pad 
Utile seeds 1 
irm are alway j

I Minard's Lil

I Sxow.—Wd 
I Its seek to rm 
I bat not enol 

f Apiu to-day] 
winter will ttJ

Acme Clul

ITXIFICliS'rAXI),

not giving
explain workioga.

I s. R. SLEEP. we u re 
tliesse goods it way, 
Twit will guarantee to 
give you everything 
laid out at. least ti.-»

Wolfville, January 8th, 1889.

cent, discount.per

Winter Stock.
Hunting 

‘His
Our eales of Fall and Winter Stock having beta unusually large

liberal discount on the
■

we fuel like offering our patrons a very 
balance of heavy gooda .remaining on hand Hew Goods. 

Hew Goods.
AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO !

Kindly make a note of this, and win n in Kcntvillc ask for 

BARGAINS at

RYAN’S.

We have received near
ly our whole

January 25th, 1890. Baptist.—] 
John, preach 
last Sunday 
regular morn 
the students ! 

Hall.

Wheat Br<

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
—GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE TTAMP.

SPRING STOCK !$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (lor the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 

12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Hew Brunswick.
You ought to fiud lots of these stamps 

as well as those ol Id., 3d., Ud., value, 
in old office papers or letters in ware
houses, between the dates 1850—18GG. 

&&rNoic is the time to hunt them up. 
I will buy for cash all OLD used or 

conceited pottage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1. also 
want ^ stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

ii article on Nova Scotia fruit from the 

Toronto Empire. While the article 
referred to perhaps contains very little 

that ii not already known t“ the p‘ oph- 
doubt contains 

r< adi rs < f
MARKED -OF—

Coming t 
iten,l that 1 
Point, has lo 
ed by Mr < 
removing tiry Goods.of this valley, it no

much that is new In many Imlics
the Empire and will be of much ad- M[, j,aviW( M- p., » examining into 
vantage to our Province. ThcM i“ no (|uj jntclci,Railway In.nrattee 
doubt but that the recent Convention lV,tclIli wj,], a view of altering it. 
of Fruit Growers in Ottawa lia- been qbe uieip|cai> If. P.'s have be, n
and will bc productive of a great d- at iutin it, Pariiann nt f..r a Health

of good to the Dominion atlante an 11 ,viü, an offici„l „a'us and a eal.i- 
to Nova Scotia, a„ the chief frm - ^ mjjii!|,eI Dl. the
growing district, in particular. ohjpct u j „.vcnt lllc ^„f ,iis,

and to educate pcojjle in l enlth and -ani- 
Coin] a'livg the death

ADOWN! Appoint! 
liehea the 
Armstrong, ] 
of Deeds f.j 

strong is uu 
Prw and a

We aretshoiring-enlively 
new designs in,

Wool Carpets !
Gentlcmj 

fire» Shuo] 
8).oo ShoeJ

RrCITALJ
music-reciti 
evening ma 
From the 
citais we i 
one will bJ 

engageai en

i To Han) 
I report of 

i the liman ti 
I press. Al| 
f and “Stir] 

D. We sn 
[ of these w

The time for holding the annual 

meeting of the Wilh-w Bank Cunuti-ry 
will soon be here. It is to be bopi d 

that our people will this year man if >t 
iu the affairs of the

(Very | retty patterns and cheaf .)
tary matters, 
rate of England with that of Canada 
there would have Lcc-n 15,000 persan» 
living at the close of la.-t year had the 
proportion of England been reached 

bail a death rate of

BURPEE WITTER cooOoco.Dr BAR88Is a greater interest 
cemetery than has been shown in the 

and that the meeting v h> ri it

May be consulted professionally at 
his residence near the Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19th, ’89.

here. Old Londoii.
18.5 per io-'-, while Montreal, with Let
ter natural sanitary conditions had a

Also a fine variety * fHas maikvd down the balance of his Winter Stock of

takes place will be larjri ly attended 

A large number of the lots have been death rate of 34.8, Ottawa’s death rate was 
taken6 aod it appears to ns thy time 37.7 per thousand. He hcU that 20,000 

has come when the grounds should be lives were lost annually in -anada which 
better condition. The repu should he saved. The direct loss m 

money through our high <lenth rate 
§54,000,000 a year, anil the indirect loss, 

This is a sviiou8

Unions !yb

Ready Made Clothing ! Hemps !NOW IS YOUR TIME I Venetians !U

I. ! put in
tation of the place demands that 
cemetery should present a bitter ap
pearance aud this as well as our respect 
for the departed should be an inc< utivu 
to us to put forth every effort to make 
“Willow Bank” present a creditable

STRONG UNIONS!Which means something interesting toI Finest Cheap Editions
made, either American or Foreign, and 

largely illustrated with superior 
wood-cuts.
Carlyle’s complete works (to vols) $7 00 
Thackeray’s do (lo v°l8) 500
George Eliot’s do ( 6 vols) 4 00
Charles Dickens’ works (15 vols) 600 
Macauley’s Hist of Eng. ( $ vo*8) 2 00 
Macauley’s Essays, Speeches

anil Poems ( 3 vols) 2 00 
Gibbon’s History of Rome( 6 vols) 2 50 
Hudson’s complete Shake

speare f 6 vols) 5 50 
Scott’s Waverley Novels (12 vols) 5 75 
Hume’s History of Eng. ( 6 vols) 250 

The cash must accompany the order. 
Books will be delivered at any point in 
the city free of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Heure, Manager,

Cor. Gboroe & Granville Sts,
29-tf HALIFAX, N. S.

six millions more, 
inattei and the facts will open the eyes I Neat Patterns for 55 cents per yard.
of the people.

Cash Buyers ! Cheap,] 
Glass TabjGood Templar District Lodge. Digby to Windsor.”

Mr Starratt, it may be remarked, is 
the Liberal-Conservative candidate, who, 
with Mr C. S. Harrington, Q. C., will 
contest the county of Annapolis at the 
ensuing local election against the At
torney-General of Nova Scotia, of annex
ation tendency, and a Mr Chute. The 
Liberal-Conservative parly is placing 

in the field all over the

.000O000,appearance.
King’s District Lodge met iu quaiterly 

gestion in “No Surrender” Lodge room, 
at Wat ci ville, on Tuesday nth inst. 
The D. C. T., Bro. C. W. McKecn, being 
absent the chair was occupied by Bro. 
J. A. Parker in the forenoon and by 
Bro. R. R. Duncan, G. S., in the after- 

The Secretary reported six

While it is a matter of general regret 
that so many of our talented young 

men leave us to find homes in the 
neighboring republic, still it is very 

gijktifying
hjmes they are not forgetful of their 

native land nor slow to use their talents noon.
ini’«retaking good word» for it. In Lodges in the County all in a prosper- 

• . 1 t oils condition. The Treasurer icpoitcda^cdomo wo reproduce a ietter ^ hlna g The reports of
lr$m Rev. 0. C. 8. Wallace to the repie8entollTesofthe various Lodges were 
JifstoA Journal. In a clear and forci- al.Q encouraginf,. The sul.jcct of ex- 
hi manner Mr Wallace endeavors to tending the Order in the county 
hIi w up some of the erroneous opinions by organizing new Lodges 
thkt our friends over the border enter- discussed at some length and a resolution 
tath concerning us. Such letters art passed to employ Bro. Henry 
bound to do good in making our visit the different parts of the county 
country better known and our ad van- ''here; no organization exists or l » 
tages more widely uodcratood. We A public tetnperauce meet.ug
” . , . » • i ■ was held in the evening, the speakers
congratulate our Province in having bdn Rcv u.PricCi Iiev. E. E. England,
jnch an advocate who is willing and Rcv j w Mcu-Uan and liro. II. Banks, 
qualified to speak out strongly in her Tbe'Bnbject o( Prohibition was handled 
interests. Mr Wallace is evidently a , J . n1,
thorough Nova Scotian though for a br tl,c sl’ca^r’m “ , n hv
time absent from ns. Wo are glad to manner and attentive y is -
know of hi» success in bis present field » large audience. The next session of “HACKMl.TACK,» a Mll"6,na"d
of labor and of the esteim in which | Dial,ict Lodge will be held in Wolfville Qe^WIhSd! 5

he is-there held. m June. y ^

Thanh 
ville, had 
teceived j 
lor a late 

are i 
^ayflowj

1 hr this J
We (or t]

Also a large range of 
Oil-cloths and Linole- 

Boys’ Overcoats, urns with fancy bor-
Child'. Overcoats. » %‘TSlX

Rooms.

Men’s Overcoats,
‘I

to know that in their new

j!
strong men 
province, and the prospects fur ousting 
the present Government, who obtained 
power on the fraudulent “repeal” cry, 

thought to be very1 bright. If Mr 
Starratt bc elected the people of Annap
olis will be able to congratulate them
selves in having in him a level-headed 
representative.—Toronto Em]nre.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 

Men’s Reefers.

conft

General House furnish-
l....in£&in.Great. I '«riely.

78
den’s
'hum.

All Marked Down at Gl

askedCALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

& Co.

Prof. Loisette’s Memory System is 
creating greater interest than ever in all 
parts of the country, and poisons wishing 
to improve their memory should send for 
his prospectus free as advertised in an
other col

Banks to Grand j 
desires j 
DivitiojDON’T RSK YOUR LIFE

.WITH AN

OLD HAR1NESS!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00.

BURPEE WITTER’S. to an

*88»
Take Notice.—lf your razor is 

dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barbe 
Shop and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10.

April
Wolfville, January 10th, 1890, onni

tbe o
Wolfville, March 21st, 1890.

J
Silv
m«t

zJV- -/ft* m

M*wA 7, vtLr-.'reWBfc.
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: THE A Cf-A D I A N

$5.00 HAMS AND 
BACON !

Just Received !
V& Se SPF

*Splendid Values !
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SUITS!
!5. $4.50.

Suits! 600 Pounds Very Choice 
Sugar-cured.

New ÜS5

The Finest Selection of t 11

$4.75.
STOCK greatly increased this year.

,e Liifi

TRUNKS!fresh buckwheat flour I
:iiiie• HI;

C7New Maple Syrup, 
Freeh Roasted Pea
nuts, Figs, Dates, Fine 
Florida Oranges, Ba
nanas, Lemons, &c.,

. NË LARGEST ASSORTMENT I3ST 
I111 WOLFVILLE AT I

m

Ever Come to Wolfville.BORDENS. -..

IppalillsSglsæf. .iH

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES!

4ig-Rankin’s Rlain and 
Fancy Biscuits,Local and Provincial.The Acadian

Lecture.—We Understand that Mrs 
Keefer, who was referred to a late isauef 
is «peeled to deliver a lecture in 
Wolfville some time week after next* 
If so full particulars will no doubt be 
given in next issue.

I. O. G. T.—Mr T. W. Casey, Grand 
Ledge lecturer, organized a lodge of the 
Independent Order of Good Templars 
atShelburn town on the 15th inst., and 
J, A. Simpson, G. C. T., organized 
another at Halifax on the 17th inst.

—ALSO—ÊJjvule, N. 8-, MAR. 2.,189°.

pal and Provincial.
b,st __7hv Lentun season commenced 
L Mill ; Palm Sunday will be March 
rj'. food Friday, April 4th ; Easter

£j,r>iil6th-____________

! w,Keived, direct from the mano
ir » lot of American Rubber Lap 
toidl, which I am selling low.

Ik A. Fatiuquin.

DAVID THOMPSON,
Painter & Paper Hanger.

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT AT 
Florida Oranges, Lemons California R0CKWELL & CO’S BOOKSTORE. 

Raisins, Currants, Ganong s best Con- « -----------

^ 01W&IoTÆS a‘ “r J°hn S,eWarVS'
a Cup’and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go toll. II. Wallaces A ou 
can get them there in quality, siylo and j 

price to suit.
C. H. WALLACE

Woll'villc, December 13th, 1389.

Woodburn’e A Uanong’a 
l*ure Confectionery, 
Just Received.

FRESH AMD NEW !
BEST IN THE MAR î ET!ie CLOTHING, THE

It
i

Wolfville.XVlient lirait, 

Middlings, 
Cornmeol)

T*. E. 1. Outs,

EMORY ■

-IN-The Amherst Record pubishes a list of 
who made ample sugar atIhe Risk.—The link was open on 

Tuesday -.veiling of this week for the last 
During the winter it

persons
Mapleton in Cumberland county, last 
year, witli the quantity manufactured 
by each, numbering atout 50 persona) 
the total quantity being 67,625 pound^ 
ranging from 500 to 30c 0 lbs. each.

IS- ITV STORE.
Boys’,s time thie reason.

^ been fairly well patronized. Auctioneer. THEa R. PRAT.
3* are those put up byYouths’,-The store next door to 

we under-
The subscriber having been urgent1) 

solicited to offer hé services as a gen- 
takes tins method 0.

m I BnoviKn.:
IihL<ollice i- being filled up,
L.,1 f„r Miss S. A. Hamilton, who 
fistettds removing her millinary business

and Men’s wH 1 jcütè Se world.

D. M. FKKKY& CO’S 
Illustrated. Descriptive and Priced

$££0 ANNUAL
for 1890 will be mailed FREE to all ap
plicants, and to last season’s customer.
It is better than ever. Every person 

g using Garden, blower or Fuld J 
Seeds should send for it. Address 

D. M. FERRY A. CO. 
fo. WINDSOR. ONT.^

■)ld Mr John Smith, of G inning, died last 
Thursday morning. On the Sunday 
evening before he, having retired quite 
early, got up to get a drink of water, 
and as there was a good fire in the stove, 
he sat down in a rock mg chair, and in 
doing so he drove a pair of sharp pointed 
scissois which some one had left in the 
chair, into his hack. He sprang up 
quickly hut fell, and as the scissors were 
still slicking to him he drove them in 
fully eight inches, culling his liver on 
the lower end and one kidney and 
puncturing his bowels. Dr Miller was 
called but could do no h ng for h*m and 
he died Thursday morning, lie leaves 
a wife and quite a large family to 
his death.—Herald.

Wolfville, March 21, 1890.
oral auctioneer, 
informing those in need ul such sc i v ice 
that will be at their command.

K. L>. 1HSIIOV
line.

Suits and PantsOur British Provincial Cousins.Dike Meeting.—The annual meeting 
of the Grand Pre Dike

iWolfville, April 18th, 1889.
if the proprietor s 
,101,e in-ill in Evangeline lla'I, Lower 

March 2qlh, beginning at

To Ihe Editor o/the hod on Journal :
Two errors are commonly held in 

Now England respecting the Maritime 
Provinces, One relates to snowbanks, 
and the other to .people. Each of these 
finds expression in an editorial in the 
Lotion Journal of this morning. lie 
New Englander who supposes that New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia are chiefly 
eminent for the eminence of their snow
drifts has been misled, either by ancient 
history or by his imagina-ion Twenty- 
five yeans ago snow full there in greater 
quantities than it falls in Boston to-day. 
But so was tlie snowfall in Massachusetts 
greater twenty-five years ago than now. 
Maine is not outdone in Ihe matter of 
ice and snow by New Brunswick, and 
much of Nova Scolia has been as poorly 

for the last two

DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY !s iluiloii, on
I j o'clock p. ni.

Froimv Sale.—We understand that 
LiV.ilarsa, Esq., has sold his property 
Lite comer of Earl and Water streets 

lilliji.r Cosack, who intends lo take up
I is iraideocc there.

Men’s Underwear, Top Shirts, 
Neck Wear, Pàntings & 

Suitings.

O. D. Harris,
gbasgoxv house.

Wolfville, Match 6th, 1890.

Will. A. Vayznvt,
dentist,

Is now prepared to vxtro.It teeth ah 
solutely without pain. Com - and try 
his new method.

-<>

HARDjCOAL !
To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 

loth cargo Lavkuwaua Hard Coal per 
schr. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

K
!»

-

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latu.-t improved methods.
residence, opposite A ’adia

I Seeds.-Me.s.-rs D. M. Fevry & Co.,
| tolmen, Windsor, Ont., have our thanks’ 

and vege
mourn

loi a nice package of lluwer 
iible seeds The seeds put up by this 
iim are always reliable.

Office at 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.Conductor Joe Edwards has in his 
possession the old wooden clock that 
Julge Halihurton (Ham Slick) bought 
from the Yankee pedlar. It was one 
of the first that erme to Nova Scotia and 
woe made by Terry & Andrews, Biialol, 
Conn. It was sold at the judge’s auction 
and bought by the lato Rev. Mr Crab' 
comb, whose son George traded it a few 

t,o II. Hoyt, Windsor, for B

.9 CordsïlOS!
IxoxrmTS. xR^nira;;;y,u2,«"YiPiX 

r771,;"T‘l

ÏÏ,'ao nw.,m.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diptheria.

Ssow—We have had enough snow 
to week to make very disagreeable roads, 

I but not enough for sleighing. Spring 
1 to-day and it is to be hoped that 
ri'/iter wilt take an early departure.

For Sale !
A wry valuable Farm,situated near 

IV;t Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with 
iuexliaustalilu supply of black n 
TIuto are also in connection JlaiKS
of prime dyke, 5 acres of «endow and 
30 acres of wood land. It is wry 
pleasantly situated near ol.urubc-,

particulars gladly supplied on

jas. W. Mas Uto,
Church 8t., Cornwallis.

J. L MASTERS, Wo'.fviVu’.

supplied with snow 
winters as has Eastern Massachusetts 
Indeed, the central part of the province 
has had lighter snowfalls of late than 
have come here. These provinces 
to ho distinguished from Labrador and 
Greenland. They are not legions of

1s.
Acme Club Skates at years ago

smaller one. John Conley, Windsor, 
who used to bu coachman for the judge 
remembers the clock well, having often 
wound it, and Jas. Holey knows it as 
the one bought by Rev. Mr Crescomb. 
II, Hoyt, the last owner, presented it 
to Conductor Edwards, who highly 
prizes it ps a souvenir of Sani Slick, the 
clock maker.—5/ idgilovia Monitor.

Walter Brown’h.
\ar- Bai’ITst.—Rev. W. J. Stewart, of St 

John, preached in the Baptist church 
list Sunday morning and addressed the 
teyihr monthly missionary meeting of 
tin-students in tlm evening in College

!“eternal snow.’’
The other relates to the people. The 

editorial referred to states that “the 
flower” of the young population leaves 
the Provinces for New England. This 
is a pretly compliment for those of us 
who ore here, perhaps ; or it is a severe 
reflection on those who are left. But 
the chief fault to he found wiih tin- 
statement is, that it is entirely inaccuiate. 
1 have a great deal of respect for many 

ftilloxv-pvovincialists in New 
of the

Our Job Roomaccount
Further 
application.

Ï Hall. IS SUPPLIED WITH
Wlii-At Bran in Bags at

Prat’s. the latest styles of type
(h.at Holies for sale low at

Walter Brown’s.WoI.evii.t.e.—We under-Cominu to 
fou.! ll.nl Mr li. W. Stair, of Starr’. 
Puilit, lia. Inn-ml the house just c.implet" 
y,i,y Mr 11. II. Patiiquiu and intends 
rum,ring in Wolfville about the first of

17-
—HF----Miss Komi, daughter of Mr Band, M.

P, V. fur Kings, is reported to have had 
a narrow escape from suffocation in lu-r 

till, Queen hotel Friday night.
She left word to lie called at a certain 
hour on Saturday morning. Not reply- 
iutr to the hell, and noticing a stioug 

notified.
He bnist open the door of the room degree inferior to 
occupied by Miss Band, found it full of emigrated. Indeed, some 
gas and the lady bel self unconscious, and with good reason that the averag
Dr Jones was summoned, and after three of aliil.lv and excelle» e was Ingi, ,
hours of hard work, restored her to among those who renamed 11 home 
consciousness. It is supposed that in than among those who have left to make 
turning off Ihe electric light upon homes m a strange land. The tourist 
retiring MU. Hand in tome way turned who have from time to tune dettcubed 

tlie Stop cock of the gas jet, which in picturesque English what they ave 
U close beside that of the electric light, seen in the Provinces have been more 
Had she not been discovered curly in misinforming than informing. 1 ey 
llmuioining! it is more than likely that Pave found ancient v,liages, ancient 

fatal result, would have ensued.- customs, ancient manners in out-of- the 
fatal result. » way places, and they have found odd and

ignorant and ill-dressed people in in-tlic- 
way places. To portray these was more 

than to deaciibe such people 
modern

Mail Contr act.
vv XI I'll TENDRIIS, addii scd lo the 

j SpoJ;„„t. Hie.oral, will W received a, 
Ottawa until noun, on 1’nda/^Mav,

i etween Cambridge btatuin 1. D. an 
Itailwav Station, under a P>-’l-“w'j', 
tract for four years fro... ti c .st July

of my
England. Many of them 
“flower” of the people of .he Provinces 
But I am certain that they would bo 
the last to claim that those who have 
remained in the Provinces are in any 

those who have

room as
A I

AviNiiMMKNT.—The Inst Gaueite puh-
litlit • ilic appointment Ernest H. 
ArnntiDiig, i t Weymouth, ns Registrar 
ol Deeds f-.r Dighy county. Mr Arm 
itrongis editor of the Weymouth Free 
hu niitl a native of this county'.

JOB PRINTING
| rely smell of gas, tlie manager DONE WITH

might claim,

neatness, cheapness and

PUfiCTIJAilTY.

............. L mIvI^ld.

(hull,unci, look at our Lace and Con- 
stylish as and 

C. H Bouden.
prt-i Sh.»n for $2.50 ns 
$5.00 Shoe.

11 jl !of the series of _t3 “ST -va- ' - ^

improved16 Cornrnon Sense
‘ sash E3ALANCE.

A-2-TI3 JLilFTS.

It: i U AL.--The next 
music-.o.itala is to lake place on Friday 
itching in xl, the 28th, in College Hall. 
From the succew of the first two ie- 

tured that the coming 
Don’t make another

i Post Ollice llispvcto.’s IMl.ce. 1 
; Halilox, Uth Maich, ibçjo. I

mmcitais we are a 
one will In: a treat, 
engngt mi nt f >r that evening.

jOCK3
.. :

.’1 S'fSï-.-ô
4 'jru,cLcS‘SwhSnLltSL* 

Ï1HI l Jj-w No....u;sJ

*

■lie) aid.
To il .nu. Tlie thirty-second annual 

| rep.111 oi the Nova Scolia Hospital for 
i llielii.a.,,, is lo li.ind, just aa wo go to 
I pi,-,-. Aim, "Tile Dairy of Ihe Future,’
[ aim tup,culture," by A. I’. Ucid, M 
| il. XV,. ,|,all endeavor to publish a review 

oitlioe works next week.

âMinard’s Liniment cures Guide, etc.

Rev. W. B. Hinson’s Lecture.
ns I 7

w®pleasant 
and ]daces as 
standards.
received these accounts as if they de- 
Bcribed the common types of the Trov 

A recent writer in a Boston 
clm.ter of

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
Yb52tÏh Tras. mYbket 1

H O BAVIHOS, ‘ _
■WOIjT’X7'IXjXjE, LnT- s-

I^Oull or write for particulars.

were nearer 
But the unsuspicious reader t0VF

i I -IN*

f]On Friday evening, March 14th, a large 
audience assembled in College Hall to 
hear Rev. W. B. Hinson, of Moncton, 
deliver a lecture on “Immoitalily." Mr 

favorite with Wolfville

S!
daily has told us about a 
families in Western Massachusetts living 
in hunger, semi-nudeness, extraordinary 
ignorance and general wretchedness If 

European should read this account 
that these forlorn and 

types of the

sHinson is a ,
audiences and ia always sure of a good 
house whenever he may lie aide to favor 

with a visit. The lecturer in a most 
reviewed quotations 

and thinkers

Uiu'.av,- 40 cents will buy a 
UlaaaTahh: Sei (6 pieces) at

It Prat’s.

Thanks.- Master Robs Shaw, of Water 
ville, has our thanks for Mayflowers 
received on Friday evening last ; also 
for a late copy of the New York Ltdyer. 
We are in doubt ao to to whether these 
Mayllowevs may he considered very early 
for tlih npiing or very late for last fall as 
we(ur ih.’ May llo\vi>) have got a hale

confused.

7.> Trunks to select from at Bor- 
(Il-ivV Wtdfville; -No trouble .to show

• THE W0fiulî à

husH
wtnwEiwiimwai

re of 
lole- 
bor- 
just

eloquent manner 
from the greatest poets

down, showing how they 
all have put un leconl their belief in 
immortality. Proceeding, lie showed 

“wherever sun rises or 
beheved in

and suppose 
squalid wretches were 
people of this noble State, he would err, 
except in degree, much as many err 
who read some of the picturesque 
account» of the Province and their 
population, which from time to time 
appear But let me say that within the 
past two or three y eats, contcnipe.-a.ie- 

,ly with the stronger, setting, of the 
travel provinceward, 

different character have

Ifrom Bonier

I
sSuhBE!”« o> upper «1. 

cheap*!., i'1.4* uaulel.ing that all men,
alar shines” have in »'l ages

“The deyire of liUtoOl 
hope, springs eternal in the 

■I I'll i, written upon the 
fleshy tablets ef the heart.” After a m 
brief consideration of this hcljef, »8 tide „[ summer 

(ia.ix.1 liman,s.—We have been manifested among the “ clo‘“
a*knl t„ say lliat the executive oi the world, tho lecture was n g y
lira.,d Bivisim., 8,me uf Temperance, by the narrative of a most touohfog 
desires all nun,her. of .1,0 (Hand incident in the speaker .own «9=™,.
Division, who can conveniently do to, The method employed y 
to site,ul at .lie Division room, Corn- gentleman evinces^ * ^ (,elivery ia

rU* "8’ not hut fascinate a popular

Bring Your Pictures ! !
deathlessness.
tality like
human breast.

i
XVoil ville, Oct. 17 th 1889,____ —TO TI1E----------- , i FI..-.*.- Ik litlOt li— UilV 

! l)r. Norton’s

dock BLOOD PURIFIER, h
•it iah- 
\ety. wovFviiu wsr.B!

Mouldings■

AWAY DOWN!

ROCKWELL & CO

letters of it very 
begun to appear, and there « ground 
for the hope that New Englander, w.h 

long kuuw that to- the east of 
them is a section of the continent 
Soi to no other part in the alt,act,vo- 
ness of its country and the vutue and 
intelligence of .U people.^ & g ^

March 13, '8o°-

to cleanse the Bl«o» and tone up the 
by stum at thhuiv-a?:on ot tho year.

ONE BOTTLE 1

will make you feel like

A New Man !
All Druggists cV Dealers. -, p

themAnd have
E

PRICESI Sa■»wallis Street, Halifax, on Wednesday, 
Al»ril 2d, at 8 p. m., for consultation 
(,a niattera of the utmost impoitance to 
the order.

o. one that can 
audience.

Lawrence,

llorn.
Itoee—AVWulfville, March 13th, to ltev. [

andMmlL D.Ros«,a«.u. I

Wolfville, March 14th, 1890.J>ieü.

Ureel,with, March 20th,10. Just Received.—A stock of Table 
silver Ware, specially selected for Christ- 
toas trade, Walter Brown.

^Edward IL Forsyth.
<Y 9$inT7

'. rr . \ \-a.

? 'Soft Whit
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the acta di an
ETEJIS OF INTEREST.

tJ,e S^vey’s East ludia Liniment 12 

Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism. 

There is

treasury <»r S4l3r5,758.

SHILO-a CURE will immediately re- 
l'. '.vç Croup, Whooping Cough 
'-•lulls. Sold by George V Rand.

A dead codfish 
has been found

PASTE-BRUSH ADEPTS. IBB

■foe,

I

Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A.Amarna with his camels loaded down 
with ivory, gold, sweet spices and precious 
stones, and carried off his swarthy bride of

Thrfro are also in this notable collection 
letters from the ruler of Alasbia, an un
known country, and numerous reports 
from Egyptian Governors at Sidon, Jaffa, 
Ascalon and other places on the Phenician 
coast and in the interior of Palestine, writ-

____, . . ^ _ in the Babylonian language, showing
Yearly and during al! seasons some hun- that it was the polite language of 

dreds of men and many thousands of girls time, and that the domination of Egypt in 
are employed in the paper box factories of that day was far extended. Prof. Jastrow 

Wv l.nîw°m™ in U™ tradc’ who contributes to the Nation a detailed 
Yorl,S,torVare “ot “.weU description of the And, is inclined to the 

paid asthoM engaged in the more delicate belief thatlt is only the beginning of most 
™Lrk °f J?Md?g artificial flowers, embroid- important revelations concerning the early 

n°r«S* ‘l0*6 *? \kB m0r,e history of Babylonia and Egypt, and says: 
laborious trades. The boxmaker’e work Thors l. little reasoa to Question now that 
calls for less skill than the former, and less the soil of Egypt contains further treasures 
of both strength and skill than some of the »uch as have been found at Tell El-Amama. 
latter. Most branches of box-making can The discovery of this remarkable corre- 
be learned In a few weeks. The materials sp°n(Jence is as rich in the promises it holds 
are light and the tools simple. The result out \°.r tbe future as in the direct gain which 
is that wage» are sometime» as low as H a 2fSilJTÎ!J!LaA ,!0V yml‘ “g0 aoTOril1

Se ssiîSWRtiï
men, whose wages are better, work by the 
week. Men and boys run the machines and' 
prepare the material for the finishing 
* -inches given by the girls.

On entering a box factory 
dered by a multitude of shat

railway.The Box-Making Girls of New 
York and Their Work. Are uihquailed for Simplicity ofu.se,

Buiuty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied :

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Grceq, Dark Green,
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Biaek, Gurnet, Magenta, Slab',
Pluui, Drab, Purp'c, Violet, Maroon,
Old Gold, Cardinal, Rid, Crin 

The above Dyes are prtpaicd for Dring Lis ford ”
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper !!frwick ”
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of «ntcrvillo ”
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. ' ^ ^‘“tville ”
Sold by all first class Druggists and Groc«-:s l orl " ill rams" 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOli DYE ti<; Wolfvillc ”

* LC" »
77

’I’iuic Tai>i,.

a surplus in the Dominioji 188!)— H int: r ArranAn Hi-Paid Business In Which Many 
x Thousands of Women Are Engaged— 

Baste board, GUt, Spangles, Old 
Gowns and Pretty Faces,

■II other Rrmedlee Am Siler set lie. r'llKlil. —1889.

ney Troubles, end opina 
Diseases. Circuler, free. 
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO. 

Boston, Mass.

1
OOINCI EAST. !

*■“ ifîiï
<■ 55

! HI
110 CO I 405

I) 00 
0 10

i mg
the _ ----------- --------------- A-EJX) EgTEBNAL ITSE.

weighing 8o# pounds 
on the shore at Briar

Ammpçljs fA,-Ve.
14 Britlgebi.wn " 
28 Middlcton ” , 2 18 

2 58
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com- 

piaiut you iiave a printed umrantee on 
everv ivi'tie of Siflloh’s ^italizer 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V.

Extensive building operations wiU 
likely be carried on in Truro during the 
coming season.

merCorupiami, Cramps and Pail,InTe 
bowels there is no remedy that can be 
more relied upon than Kendrick’s Mix- 
ture, for children or adults.

Mr. Lovell Greely, a sister of Horace 
G.eely. died recently at the age of 
75 ye™ Mrs Greely lived on a farm 
winch lier I,rather gave her twenty years

3 111

IMif iMAinirc I AY 4 47
11 10 i Coo
Ina ! 609

ti 4(‘

Grand Pro 
A vonport

Windsor »> 
Windsor June ” 
Halifax anivo

•f| 13
6 5884

118 0 10tlon, proved to do aocumenta ucposited by 
great Nebuchadnezzar in the sixth cent 
while In Egypt, in [commemoration of

gn against the land of tho Nile. Be
ths days of Buroaburiash and those 

One is bewil- o! Nebuchadnezzar Othe contact between 
pcs and colors Mesopotamia and Egypt, now more 

There are boxes, big and Utile, In cylinders, '!** "7 “ow of 0 "leaMy, now o 
in flat traylflke forma, in long, narrow «’‘“‘"‘«‘’L ”«» never entirely 
blocks, and In a dozen other shapes to be rlDay, confldenUy look forward to having one 
only indicated by learned geometrical terms? Xïl"S? °°“PlC“

board into suitable shapes The prep^rad “P‘1“Tfray0a™in, th° EgyP- 
pasteboard, with notched edges and long î“ia mounds there is a peculiarly romantic 
straight cuts, where it is to he turned nn r,o! mterest connected with their discovery, 
fltting, is laid in a great heap on a table be- îîîf ÎÏ'°f T?b“na Vey bring ua
fore a boy or man who stands on guard ta b tbfe?5” n°d wom™ who
fore a great glue pot lived m the days of Abraham and Jacob.

Tho heap is quickly arranged so that one A.I7aD bad h“riJiy bcgUD its groat 
edge of each piece of pasteboard is sliirhU v .mifrallon8 to In^fa and EuroP° when these 
exposed, and with a broad thick brush the 1<'tters wcro writte°- Teutons were
workman liberally bcglucs all the edges at ?ava£?B roamin{? about the huge forests 
a few strokes. Other pieces are deftly fixed whether® thn ,U is doubtful
to the glued edges, tho pile is brought to an ot «n h ®ngliah i8landa wcr0 P°PU-

Ktyifo-.rbe'p

edges meet makes all fast, and thcgbox I tbe Y:°rl? wer0' contained within that com-

“u.bottom orMd’u ^
smeJMMS gir aM‘y BSu«XZ°rimvttt’a^:

glued space shohiys half aiozeu ltaig uar tb6ao,.lltUo brkka wilh ‘»elr cuneiform £ 
row ribbons of paper. Seizing the box she *fript!°na appear among the railroads, 
claps on tho pasteboard bottom and secures man^nTt1®’ tolephones and fast
it by adeft and sure application of the paper ™“lLP^î ÎS,toU U8 thal a*thougL the 
ribbon. She makes no pause for measure- f il 1 ^rld advances and human skill 
ments, but tear, off hoi ribbon when it i« ^InsThTsame^increase hurnnn nature re
too long and piefces it out when it is too I ™ — _____________
snort. Thumb and forefinger fit tho rib
bon with unerring Accuracy.
is bottomed It is laid aside to dry, and it is I “ow They Pull the Wool Over Their Fond 
interesting to see how rapidly the pile I Husband's Eyes.
SI!Wi!nlnd0rt^agir,1’“flylnK flnKora- Hor “Some of tho funniest and oven strangest Motiiehh, Read TimA rF..^,

arwar stiff
Tho11Id ,ia rested upon a round followed his advice, and tho first thing ] rU i ^ ^ '.nto womanhood, com plains

inches in di- I hoard persuaded me thatson.o marriedynen give them lCC"
«imr^e m.T.hi8 f l!nd’°n, tko,tobl"- « '« n IW much too heavily for tiicir theatrical 'I' l’Cnd upon il, that i, what
simple matter to turn the lid as it rests on amusements. Two ladies walked up to the tI,ey nc<-'<l. 9 Whal
the post and apply the rib non of paper to the window where Treasurer Richardson pre-
r.?, /<Ji 8' .Uun(ir®da of Lds can be com- I Rides with ability and patienco. Oneof t!,.- The t#,wn of Truro has tA r . 
pleted in a day. When lid and bottom are I ladies asked for twoseventy-ilvc-cent seals in" i -'-il l ' 4 nianufactur-
finished the box must be labeled, so as to She was shown the box-offlec sheet and the ", ", ' ^ 1 72 stores and shops,
work!? inidîmï 18 W Tms location of two good scats not yet sold. She 0 ]'oUi]*’ 5 Larher saloons, 4 ljVCrv
w^i.r.pid,ydeflehyMmeoftheyouuger 7 ..... ...............^

Boxes of this kind arc turned out by the pan ion said: ,4 nw->,,nS 1 ' clergymen and the Prov-
a"d aro ^SLfrom one to five “Wait a minute, mister. Say, Mary why ,I,Cml Normnl School. 

boxes are I don’t you buy twollfty^nt tickS Ho 
tSSjf11 p, .pcr, and covorcd with fig- won’t know tho difference, and we can have 

ured rnttforml. Costlier slid aro the bon- some ice-cream.” u we can nave
iZShv ihF* v1Uh ograP'‘ '0 pictures are The proposition was promptly agreed to 

nported by the thousand from Paris to or- I On tho evening of the same dav lust as the 
numcntsuchhuxe. They ar0 u„cd vvilh audience was leuviiig the thuat!" ‘ Tan 

od S°^rrd„TIi',Cd Wlth su hnitatioii his wife and « lady friend stopped, tod the 
nrniT'eJi !'JU?'IMon material of these Inst mentioned lady stepped up to Manager 
nantohrîÜA ira ,0r ‘,wocla ,a h1"'" brown Hinu and warmly thanked him for some 
th^ïtri'kini Y 1,an ^HStruetivo lesson in kindness which she seemed to think ho tad 
one nï ra.ï/ s“ 0f almI’10 'ihvices to i cc done her. All of the threeimrsuns were on- 
ono of these bare, ugly pasteboard trays tire strangers to him. “uswi.ro on
grow under a girl’s nimble fingers Into the The following day ho got an cxnlarmtlnn 
dainty receptacle that shall make sweet. The lady had |ono through her hiTsband’s 
Mm^?im<l0Ubh 1 va uablc- Bon-bon boxes pockets and treated him to an evening at 
n^imriArsvi wholesale at twenty-five dollars the theater, where she could never geWiirn 
*SJ’,„‘;d Y>g“a for this work arc to take her. She pracS aTuldeoeR 
the trade1 h gb ^ ** 0th0r branchca ot “vpotn bim KotUng her friend to tell him 

r>nn so . I thatsho (the friend) had received tho tick
Ing g?rUCoftN?°d v lï.e 8ight 0f tbc work- Ct8 aa complimentaries from thomanage- 
wm noti n» N> Yoric at their daily toil mcnt of tho Park. Tho profuse thanks^to 

the woTeratTta fceT°nlya ^^ver

or exchange their street dross for soiled Ella=Jrh””,"r Thinks TJiat Man
working clothes on reaching the scene of sh“uld Sueooe.l l,y Force of Arms, 
their labor. Glue, however, does not In turc I t he young men of Holland go in great
£thÆt“of itaï^a^Tte r,?u

S to"hèa^alr prüix'riioa -ay wl:::!,r^nSeS^m hi.

THIRTY CENTURIES OLD. I u‘ aomo friend^Thli^coSMUutoT0

Something About the Lstert Find of Ou- suitable wife, nmrrt"» hor InTta'namo of 
neUorm Tablet» in EgypL the absent lover and sends her on her wed

Olio latest find of cuneiform tablets In tho dm« D'mioy alone to join hor husband 
valley of tho Nile is oee of unusual interest. 1,1 8omo portions of Western Africa a 
inmf^nen1°mC?.V,atmg for bricka to the lnatl^w,ho wants a wife is obliged to seek 
r?ioUn<?i8 at El-Amarna, a village about tbo Palaver House,” where he talks the 
300 miles south of Cairo, discovered 875 of mall°r over with tho ciders and “fetl. h 
;5080 tohtots on tho side of tho palace of one mcn ” Tb(:n no i# granted nn mission to tbo 
of the Pharaohs, King Amenopbis IV., who I,rOHCnco of tho parents of the lady Jn oues- 
rcigned about 1,300 years before tho present tl0n’ 10 whom he displays presents and 
era, or 8,189 years ago. They aro about three "i0ney—and if they are satisfied, after much 
inches square, composed of tho soft clay l"0™ “palaver,” ho is allowed to take his 
whichwasincommon useamongthoBabylo- bndo uway. evidently without asking her 
nians. Several of thorn have been duel- co,J,H(:nt'
pherod. Somoaro found toconstituteadlplo- Tho lndian, in learning his fate from his
[uate-r^

Ç-vf 23 œ tatlngutahïï !tr

which to explanation and indemnity are ah“ r“'usc» his love. “ g “
to ïtal P1® lott1r• f h“w tb“ human nature Llmtoa-tbrland toll, of the lover of Atala, 
tonnwï fy w,’“‘bout tb0 same gav° her a nocklaee of nine beads
as now and that diplomatie intercourse has T ™ red ones for his love, three violet

~h,sfears,three b,ue'„„e/«

ZSzxrrs ~ - Scutes
lo m, hom.tand6h,rtoJ°tomm;^m™~0a,e; gTmC'|t riDg’’ Bnd r=‘“rn to him.

to his chariot», to hi» omeert and his counts to tr k«Hh° palca’ ch°kes, tries
KrfnY^r^to'un^he a per b£“-'u^ahnediL"ngÏÏSg^^

SnVé?ÏCn^dp°rn„Æ1:^ jSSuÆ5.I»“’tb0Ugh tb“ ,ady ba“'"b‘

“,a.rbrrdg,tbb —

two pretty love stories. Milantil was o “nd brightly: -

gSSSSS3™5=|"r....1-,

EffSvEEE
Uhshratta .pleads the suit of Itoo hta ':'ral;»Wi “You will be "•" l'.'Çthtog ft, virnmIgliicaléi,■
brother's grandson, for tho hand of tho aulllnK tbo date and contain that «|,0 would !"ln- 11 wlHrcHiiviulic poor little sulferc 
daughter of Amo,lophi, IV. Ala." even In ’ y “UIU10»™ *» bis eemmands. But a """“""t0,y-1 “■ mether
those old days hearts wore bought with “fj11 muat b“ a born lovor und ruler to he l|icra I» no mistake about It. n cures Dy. 
gold, for Dushratta not only seta forth ,1s obl? to do this. entfll y and ularrhmn, régulâtes the «torn-
own regard for Amenopbis as a reason ,fe'llku a kiss, should bo asked for a.„l Itow.-ls, cures wind Colic, soften,
why Mane should be allowed to visit his EL. , oyoa Mono-and then when con- Gum», reduces Inliainmallon, nud gives
daughter, but sends him gold and rich gifts . ’ cvldc,lti should bo taken without t»"" imdoneity to tbo whole system. "Mrs
tod Intimates that If Amononhls will n„i„ unnoccssary questions or delay, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for olillitw,.
consent to the marriage atlll richer gifts and If. ni.„., ...., „ Toothing, Is plcasnat to tho taste, and Istlic
wtottai°'nWln L0ll0W' wo do not know Mabel-"'ll never trvto’fli t”',," s prescription of one of the oldest nud host 

tbetaï2e«..,fra ^gW.aî successful, but clerk again us long a,^ lto J" drUK '"'“«’u Physicians and nurses Imthe United toe BQBlogies from that day to this would “Whvî” Mnh«i * . X° ' Flora— state», ami In for Kale by all drugalHtHIndicate that In all probability Mane made a them to th^to'7.L bLE w,,,l<t'd ttt one of throughout the world. Prie, twontï iv." 
triuaphtot tour from Babjlphlfl tq jtguHi- autajd mi by hut^Uw'm’Joym,ld bo I''- cents a bottle. Iln sure and ask tor "Mas

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywWc!*1 * S<,OTIII>'118r“u''•" and ‘«bo no

i ; i»
ill #15pi il ill B Ik
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mm,

130
hU Coughs, «vaHSSSSS 

Colds, Croup.pS^Esi^

nil

tor^tiur^^M Allnn’c
are put out to answer the constant call MIIUll O
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cur*. 1 m

wtssiîsitBaw>--aLung Balsam

campai GOING WEST.

A- M.
broken. Wo

I Halifax— leave I j*!. .1 
! H WimlsorJim-” 7 ! '

: 46|Windsor ' 41,1
I Jan Import >•

68 A vonport »
61 Grand Pm »,«i "oifv,i,v .. ! d ;'4 I»

Fort IViiiiams" : !

Watvrvillo » I i0 jjl fL;’ « 10 

’ 11 f’6
” U 21 
’’ I 1 2 00 

12 42 
1 20

p- X. 
2-20

u 1,7 j
63
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Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, 
liiiniora and all diseases of the skin, piles 
ulcers, son s and wounds, chapped hands! 
roflghne1» of the skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointment Sold by al dealers.

Chief Justice McDonald has awarded 
the steamer Circle 8,4,000 for towing 
the disabled oil tank steamer, Ocean 
into Halifax harbor. The Circle claimed 
640,000.

fr mF^TB!“-T° any one suffering
from indigestion or dyspepsia in any 
b.rm and doubting the great curative
we*. Fer °f P"8’“ ^yaPePaia Cure, 
Ssm^r , free tcst °f ito merits. 
Sample package on receipt of three 
cent stamp to any address.—King’s Dys. 
pepsto Cure Co., New Glasgow, N.

71
8lj
83 Bunt-Ink 
88 Ayb sfovd 

102 Middintfon 
— Bridgetown " ! 
I3b|A nnapoliH a r’vol

N. B. Trains 
j«rd Time.
Halifax tim 

Steamer ‘-CiI

1 17

2 58
3 55

I |i;

are run on Ka8t( rn S) 
°no hour added

I Stan
will g,ve

RETAILING
= IT2 °z‘ 5 Cents.
5 Oz.

10 Oz.

John every Monduy''""vvLdm !eove*s« 
Saturday „. m, fe, Dighy „d ™dab a«d

—n each lay ...... ..

toà^rtavannou,b<£‘^«^
=Photo. Studio. IO Cents. 

20 Cents. daily 
11 Annapolia

R.W. EATON—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Has in stock a very largo assortment

NO.Iio,,er,,N,.,,00|,{<>„,4K 
«Iblc«, Poems, «•<<•.. also a
eboiee lot oi Fancy Oootlts,

PICTURE & ROOM MOUIDING.
Ills stock of Room Paper, eoniprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here 
will be complete next week. IJ„ prices 
aro the lowest in the County

Steamer “Yarmouth’’ 
r)' Wedueeday 

for 1'onion.
Jnternntlenal steamers have

uJrx iïr1111
banger, Perth,ml „ -
a. m. and 7 00 a. m, and h r, 
daily, except -Saturday 8- ' 
day morning.

Through Ticket# bv tl„. ... 
on «ale at nil Station#/ ftr,0U8 r°uteg

K , V- K,NU’ Ceneial 
Kentville, 16th Nov., lS8f,.

1'iivs Yahnonn 
bwl'irdny ,.vc„iog—WILL REOPEN A—

Mr Churchill ha# branch Gallery at Wolfvillccome to an agree* 
mont Will, the sailors who brought in 
"h brigan’t C. C. Vanhorn, by which 
they receive 8r,ooo for picking up the 
vessel and taking her to St John.

John
“• m. for

April 1st, and remain one week ot each montn 
commencing first Monday in the month.

DECEITFUL WIVES. n,ld New ling 
!“*• John for 

«t C 40

evening

As each box

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S, Kentville, March 5th, 188' 
N. B.—Frames made 

and cheap lor cash.
al «hort notice

K. D. G g

s ÿ
Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

, Commencing

en
<5-5.

K,1'®,

II
V- S.

a ®
<S IfQ,

o
o
o

IS A. POSITIVE CUBE POE,

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
I3ST AIST'S' FORM.

TRY IT!

O

O
&Decreasing tho Doath Rate.

1 m infirtality among consump 
“SS b, en materially decreased of late 
vears hj, the nae of .Scotl's EmuUion of 
.‘"if W, °‘l ,w,lh Hypiphosjibites of 
I.me and Soda l’htlii,,',, tironchitis,
rtCZ\': ‘r° Lung"’ Pneumonia ami 
throat Affections are completely snhju. 
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
I ni I Til on le. I alatahlc as milk. Sold by 
all drnggisls at 50 cents and 81.

o
HiTRY IT! E±52) i.j oi a

ri 1
<0s

a1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

March 11th,
^amn.fl„b0wSi!il7hee,q8t?’r'’»f

in/ |A, T?ni S,andnrd time. Return
ing, leave# Boston #m„e day#
A 1RC1nm-, l,akc.n V'a St John from W. t 

on" Direct .Rates n jUu1 "'l'imce

1). MUMFORD, Agent, Wolfvillc.
W. H. KILBY,

Commercial Whnrf,
Boston.

? 4
I ►i

SCb
Af KENDALL’S ' 

SPAVIN CURE!
Hi

Î 'Vylulling Territory is one of the few 
places where 
fluence

60 rf
women have a direct in 

upon legislation, and Wyoming 
purposes to put a special tax on bachelors 
who have reached the age of 
"f i; per annum.

-t

/35 y en i # o
oa
mTO PROPOSE.

m R. A. CARDER, 
Annapolis.! Wlmn Dab? era rick, wo gr-vo hor Osstorta, 

When she v. s a Child, she crir-d for Cost,,,!. 
When ch„ mo Miss, „h„ el,tog u, Cationl,
VH...Z - J-l lC’illdrca, chc sa-othem Cestoria,

XE«3aU.’S SPAVIN CURE. 37For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

The shortest and most direct route 
States"" N0V“ S™lia 0,111 Hie United

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE !

(The Complete Fertilizer)

— MA NUPACTUBED
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

Halifax, N. S. 
snvc.0hffcrf"rt''0 TWELFTH 8EA-

b-tV„hÆ;^ra,Kl"Dd
the old

Huy no other.

. 0"icoSLc£Sbr,A-B’iro'-0-
Cl . V.. AXD 13AT AKD TllOTTLIO BhED HoRSE».

Nov. »), lsb8.____  ^ XjtmMtt CoKLitwoODa tou,

,..ïï:ra-.s,-..sï:ï''>™"
The Fast Steal Steamer v.,u„„u,r,

“YARMOUTH,”
#• F. ST AN WOOD, Master, 

commencing February 22d, will leave 
YARMOUTH FOR BOSTON during 
be month of March EVERY SAT U IL 

JMY n. m. and BOSTON FOR YAR.
MOUTll EVERY TUESDAY at ,o 
o clock a. m.

Commencing March 26th will make 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK, leaving Yar!

SATURDAY Bust°“ W;d"=ad«y and 
hAIURDAY evenings after arrival of 
Western Counties Railway train. Re- 
turning, leaves Lewis wharf, Boston, for
iramTv ,eyery,, TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock, a. ra., making 
cose connection with the Western 
Counties railway train and Davison’s 
Loach Lane.

The “Yarmouth'’ carries a regular 
mail between Yarmouth and Boston.

8. S. “Dominion,"
M. L. FORBKS, Commander.

f AT THE—
WORKS,I :

.Since the Scott Act election in Frederic
ton, 28th, only ten pen-on# have been 
• nested for drunkenness on the public 
-Ireels, and two given in charge for being 
drunk in houses. During the twenty- 
seven days prevous to that Scott Act 
election the same number were arrested 
for drunkenness on the public streets.

used It
Char. a. Sstde».

SENSSLL'S SPAVIN CURE.
D11. B. J. KeMPhiTco™’ N Y” NuTember8, 1888.

i'ÜEi!E3
“'WwiMSt.

STANDARD.'

Jack & Bell, ,
HALIFAX, N. ,8.1HAUL'S SPAVIN CURE.

•>• n. 'T■ *.???,f00™' 0u»o. Doc. 1». 1883.

Ef ; V-V^Vvi ^Tlno^nce'.!^0?' I

mm CURE ^ A,smmi^issh011E h
mMmM
SSSS-'-fiSStS ffxtension.of Time !

Extension of Time.
ï'uttner’fcj

0F COD LIVER

Kf -SOUPC. C. Richards & Co.
Omis,—1 WAS cured of a severe attack

IIn 'vif'nt 't? u'i"8' MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, after trying all 
remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co, N R Geo. Tingi.ey.

O. C, RraiAims & Co.
Genie,-I had a valuable colt so bad 

with mange that I feared I would lose 
it. I used MINAR’S LINIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.
Dalhousie. Christopher ,Sa under#.

tmTA

^■any man
.

I i
ill

;
:

her “on-

Losses Paid Over
@6,800,000

— FOB—

Life 'nsurance
That Insure#.

Apply for membership in the Per- 
niancnt, Progressive, Equitable, Iteli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, III, FRENCH R a

.......

A iront at Wolfvillc mata, om, ’ ®2, Tor<,uto Madimns ei

\
A contract hss been made with the 

Spring!,ill mines for the delivery of 
twenty thousand tons of coal at Portland 
Me. The coal will he shipped from 
Parrsboro in schooner». A contract has 
also been made for twenty thousand tuns 
of slack coal to he delivered 
Newbury port and oilier places.

resent# 
that ho commencing Feby. 241I1, will leave Yar- 

mouth every every MONDAY at 7 a. m.
(uritrl further notice), fur Halifax calling 
at Barrington (when clear), Shelbourne,
Lockport, Liverpool and Lunenburg. 
Returning, leaves Pick ford and Blackl 
wharf Halifax, every Thursday morning 
at 8 o clock for Yarmouth and intermed
iate ports, connecting with steamer Yar
mouth for Boston on Saturday evening 

ticket# and all information can be 
obtained from C It Barry, 126 Hollis 
street, or George M. Connor, ticket agent, I >
North Street Depot, Halifax ; George E 
Wbitt, ManagerATiMJjôltetSfëâiri Pack- '
u; , u* Ai'impolis ; Messrs Turnbull &! -------------
/J,. “ * and all ageuts on the
Windsor & Annapolis and Western 
Counties railways ; Davison# Coach 
Line# ; J. F Spinney, Lewi# Wharf, or 
BosTon ^ » Chatham street,

heart, not 
regain# her color 
•Why, how odd; I 
A delicious pro-

at .Salem,

■ ladies only.

Ili nul,s ion
OIL

„............................ —with
«YPOPHOsphjtesof LIME&

CougZ, cl,Ids1o'"

children

G. M. DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE-
Artistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
* Perfnt Fü Guaran-

NOTICE ! SODA

agsirurt tlu: dcmand. Delicate

st • ° immediate payment

wlio otherwise 
Very «pccdily m;iyW. A. Chase, L. E. Baker, 

Sec-Treaa. Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., February 15, 1890.

Time I

TfiVPUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Br.„ * to.,

ChmUu and DrugyUtsf

Halifax, N. S.

I OB PRINTING of every desorip 
67 ttou done at short notice at tbii
office# teed.m
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